
Linewize product suite overview
The most comprehensive K-12 student safety platform on the market

Product suite overview

Linewize has built, merged, and acquired technology 
solutions to create a united product suite with a singular 
mission: to protect every child’s digital journey at 
school, at home, and everywhere in between. 

Our technology keeps students safe, enables teachers to 
educate with ease, and empowers IT directors with data.

Together, these solutions create a global product suite  
that goes above and beyond our core mission. 

School Manager
Hybrid cloud filtering

School Manager is a smart, student safety-focused filter 
that enables IT administrators to create a low-maintenance 
filtering ecosystem. School Manager integrates with 
existing systems, provides support for all end-point 
operating systems, and offers robust reporting and 
alerting options.

Linewize Monitor
Student safety monitoring

Linewize Monitor analyzes more risks in more locations 
and across more categories than any other solution. It uses 
AI and human moderation to conduct full-screen analysis 
of everything a student types, across Google, O365, 
offline documents, web chat, social media, and more.

Classwize
Classroom management

Classwize provides teachers with greater ownership over 
their lesson plans, easy content control, and real-time 
screen visibility during class sessions. Granular control 
makes it possible for teachers to spot distracted students 
and refocus attention, open and close tabs, chat with the 
class or specific students, and much more.

The Community product helps districts educate their 
community on digital safety through our parental app, 
custom online safety hubs, and educational resources. 
Community encourages online safety through collaboration 
with tools, resources and ongoing education for parents, 
teachers, and students.

Community
Online Safety Hubs,  
Parent app, Education

About Linewize

The Linewize ecosystem is a unique response to the challenge of today’s connected learning environments. We align  
a series of products to help districts stay in regulatory compliance, get the most out of their purchased technology,  
keep kids cyber-safe at school, and impact your parent community by assisting them in raising good digital citizens.

For more information visit linewize.com or email usa@linewize.com


